
Your own business open
to anyone over 21.
Established fluid fertilizer
and lime business. Lots of
potential. Send resume to"a Box 366 J-269 do
Lancaster Farming, Utitz,
Pa. 17543.
For Sale - Hydroponic
Greenhouses 128x32
tomatoes. 16x23 lettuce,
two years old. anytime
717-933-8360 Myer-
stown, Pa.

GROWERS
WANTED

Grow exciting new cash
crop for seed stock.
Exclusive marketing
agreementsand contracts
available. Crop adapts to
most any soil type. No
commercial spraying
required. Call 717-653-
9518 .. -

WANTED

Experienced Christian
worker needed on 100
cow dairy farm, Berks Co.
House available. Send
reply to PO Box 366 A-52,
do Lancaster Farming,
Lititz. PA 17543.
3 bedroom house for rent
to family w/teenage
children to pick eggs two
Saturdays and one Sunday
per month. Elizabethtown
area. 717-367-1861.
Youtc person needed on
dairy farm. Milking, field
work. Experience,
references. housing
provided. Southern
Lancaster Co., 717-548-
2580.

Person wanted for farm
work on estate, must
know how to run farm
machinery, be
mechanically inclined,
house provided w/salary.
215-356-0470 between 5
PM and 6PM.

«fp wanted on modern
iry farm, feeding cows,

cleaning free stall bam,
hauling manure, must
have experience milling
cows, little field work,
located in Northampton
Co., Write Lancaster
Farming, PO Box 366 R-
-50. Lititz, PA 17543.
Wanted - Full or part time
person to handle work
with dairy cattle (milking,
clipping, getting cattle
ready (or auction, etc.)

[ Experienced only need
apply. Phis other term
duties. Write Box 366 J-
-237, do Lancaster Far-
ming. Utitz, Pa. 17543.
Experienced farm
machinery operator
capable of doing crop
work on large VA cattle
ranch. Mechanical
backg-ound very helpful
Company benefits, house.
utiNbes, and other perks
included. Smarting salary
■goliable pending on
"xprience. Only ex-
perienced parson need
apply, evenings 703-364-
2866.

■ HELP wanted

Dairy help wanted - Salary
and excellent fringe
benefits, opportunity for a
partnership' or take-over
farm operation
(negotiable), excellent
house provided.
Southeastern. PA.
Provide resume and
references. Replies held in
confidence. Lancaster
Farming, P.O. Box 366, R-
-48, Utitz, PA 17543.

Part-Time trucker waited
to haul swine breeding
stock company, Penn-
sylvania area. Must have
own truck. 717-626-6793
evenings.

Experienced herds-
person/manager needed
onlarge 300 cow commer-
cial dairy located in
Eastern PA. Candidates
should have a willingness
to work in a team environ-
ment with partidtative
management concepts.
Prefer someone with a
good knowledge of all
dairy practices including
mastitiscontrol programs,
reproductive manage-
ment, herd health, etc.
Candidates should be well
verted in dairy business
and daily economics with
the ability to do extensive
budget and finandal plan-
ning. Salary negotiable
with benefits. Send
resume to PO Box 366
A-51, doLancaster Farm-
ing, Utitz, PA 17543.
INTERNATIONAL OIL
DRILLERS Now Wring for
roughnecks and somefield
staff. Must train. $20,000
plus, for information call
(312) 920-9675 ext 1370
B.
Wanted •experienced part
time milter in Reading
area. 215-375-7456 after
8PM.
Farm help wanted on dairy
farm, field work and
milking, must have ex-
perience, housing plus
other benefits. 215-256-
6831,.

THOROUGHBRED
FARM

WORKING
MANAGER

Excellent opportunity on
a small horse farm near
Belair, Maryland. Market
breeder. Rare openingfor
settled married person.
Permanent.

Modern, fully air-
conditioned home
available. 'Please send
resume. References
required.

Phone
GaiHakassa
301-734-6626or

write
1806Noble's MillRoad,

Darlington,
Maryland 21034
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HELP WANTED
Salesperson w/dairy background ex-
perience to operate a farm route supply
truck with a growing company. Good
benefits, salary plus commission and
capability of earnings of $15,000 and up
per year. Area covers southernPA.

SendReplies to
Lancaster Farming

P.O. 80X366, J-261
Utitz. PA 17543

OUR SHOP IS EQUIPPED
TODO YOURTOTAL JOB

Mature couple to live on
and maintain strial farm-
estate in Baltimore Co.,
MD. Attractive one
bedroom house provided.
Send response and
references to Lancaster
Farming. P.O. Box 366,

,
R-47, Lftitz, PA 17543.

Wanted - Salesperson,
experience or knowledge
necessary of grain han-
dling and feed processing
equipment, excellent
opportunities possible.
Send resume to PO Box
791, Hanover PA 17331.

rNatlonal Agriculture
MarketfngCo.

WANTED I

is seeking 30 aggressive sales people to
cover protective territory in PA, MD and
DE. Persons w/out past agriculture back-
ground or sates experience and not wish-
ing to earn over $20,000 per year need
not apply.

SendResumetoP.O. Box3l
Millersville, PA 17551

whatever your hauling requirements,
Omaha Standard has the platform
to handle the job,afull 96" wide...

© STANDARD heavy dutyplatform* Theplatform that
sets the standard for the industry For bodies 9 6" and longer afull
96" wide Designed (or grain and livestock bodies, contractor
bogies, and heavy duly slake bodies Wood, smooth steel
Ireadplale steel or steel over wood (loonng

help wanted .

Omaha Standard

o METRO mediumdutyplatform* Arugged yet eco-
norncal platform Maximum legal width of 96' for bodies 9 6 and
longer Ideal lor citydelivery operations nurseries, eteetjpans and
other trades Floor options include wood smoothsled or
treadplate steel

Pul anOmaha Standart HoM towort tor you
Omaka Stndanl niHomi. Choon from 1
ttiuoreor Olympic telescopic, k) handle
You’ll lavettw portonrance-powfl package
riandMdolflie Industry.
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TRUCKS fa TRAILERS

“ Platforms

Q SUPER dutyplatforms Theextra lough platform
Structural steeloopstnictioo throughout. Heavy tending tail De-
signed for lumberyards, contractors, utilities, railroads, oil field
operations, to* lift applications and others. Available with wood,

smoothsteel, Ireadplate steelor steel over woodflooring All
lengthsare 96'wide

Q COMMK phtlonm For economy size pickups—Ford
Ranger Chevy S-10. GMC S-t5. Toyota. Dalsun Available m
platform lengths of7' or 7 6" and widthsof 72" or 78 ‘ Wood or
smooth steel floors
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Agricultural Sales
Business Opportunity

Much needed, newly developed
and patented electronic product
for dairy industry, soon available
for marketing.

National distributor seeking several,
sales and management oriented in-
dividuals for exclusive, non-service
dealerships in Pennsylvania. New York,
Ohio, and New Jersey. Exceptionally high
profit potentialwith minimal investment

H.M.S.Co. •

3269BroadwayRoad
Easton. PA 18042

or call weekdays 12-4PM
215-258-3797
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LANCASTER FARMING
is seeking a writer/correspondent to
cover farming events and activities in
Western Pennsylvania.

Send resumes of personal information,
including ag background and any writing
jprPhotographicexperience to:

Editor
Lancaster Farming

P.O. Box 366
Lititz. Pa. 17543

FARMERSVILLE EQUIPMENT
INC.

RD4, East Farmersville Road, Ephrata, PA 17522
- Located in the VillageofFarmersville, Lancaster County

_________

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30/LM. to5:00P.M.; Sat 7:30A.M. to 3:00P.M.

A crew of men to tear
down a shed
60'xl80'xl2'. There are
no trusses, wooden
rafters withno siding, roof
only.
I need italso re-erected on
ourfarm. We have a truck
available. Cal 215-256-
9343after 4:00.

A well established
livestock premix company
serving the Pennsylvania
and Maryland dairy, hog
and steer industry for
over 30 years has a
position for a dairy
nutritionist. Person must
be service oriented.
Salary, fringe benefits and
profit-sharing. Write
Lancaster Farming, P.O.
Box 366. K-SO, Utitz, PA
17543


